


Our vision Is “to provide services that meet the requirements of both 

the farmers and those interested in agriculture”

•Mahmi was established to be able to supply products and services that can achieve the best specifications in the field of
greenhouses manufacturing and designing, and all greenhouse supply.

•We design, manufacture and supply high-tech cooled greenhouses, net houses and irrigation/control systems.
•We design and supply high-tech fertilization tools.
•We cooperated with major international companies in the field of greenhouses cooling system and accessories.
•We offer all solutions related to the field of cooled greenhouses, net houses and all greenhouse supplies and accessories.
•We choose the best factories, suppliers and raw materials , and we keep up with the latest technological

developments in the field of greenhouses.
•We offer consultations in the field of vegetables and poultry farms establishments.
•Our brand products are manufactured according to the European specifications and standards that are applied in the best
factories globally, with a reasonable to provide high value products.

• We have a strategic partnership policy with factories to manufacture all types of greenhouses, fans, cooling pads and
greenhouses covering materials according to European specifications and standards. 

Our top priority is:

1- High quality specifications

2- Quality of sale and post sale services

3- Good, stable relationships with manufacturers and customers

4- Competitive and reasonable prices



To manufacture our products, we rely on 
our partners in the best factories around 
the world which manufacture our products 
according to European specifications and 
standards under the name of our brand.

Our product list includes:

1- Greenhouse
2- Net houses
3- Cooling fans
4- Cooling pads
5- Coco peat grow bags
6- Polycarbonate double wall  (6-8-10) mm
7- Polyethylene 200 micron three layers
8- Insect and shading nets
9- Home greenhouses 



Greenhouses :

• We design and manufacture all types of greenhouses as well as supervise installation throughout Europe, Africa, the Middle 
East and Asia.

• Our designs are made according to the customer's requirements and in accordance to the weather in the region. 
• We also provide feasibility studies for greenhouse projects.



Net Houses:

We design and manufacture all types of Net Houses and we also supervise the installation throughout Europe, Africa, the 
Middle East countries and Asia.
This type of Net House is suitable for semi-desert areas where the sun exposure lasts for long hours and temperatures are 
high during winter ،so that the intensity of the sun is reduced.
It also protects the crop from insects that have a negative effect on its growth.
Our designs have high wind resistance and are completely fixed by screws without welding.



Cooling fans :

We produce all types of ventilation fans, which are used inside the greenhouse, 
livestock and poultry farms according to European specifications and standards.



Cooling fans :

We produce all types 
of ventilation fans, 
which are used inside 
the greenhouse, 
livestock and poultry 
farms according to 
European 
specifications and 
standards.



Cooling fans :

We produce all types 
of ventilation fans, 
which are used inside 
the greenhouse, 
livestock and poultry 
farms according to 
European 
specifications and 
standards.



Cooling pads:

We produce greenhouse cooling pads using the highest quality paper with a density of 105 and 95 grams per square meter.
Furthermore, we produce sizes as per customer's request.



Coco Peat Growbags :

The coco-peat growing media is recognized as the world’s best soil-less growing media, due to its natural properties that 

help plant growth and maintain a good environment.

With Sri-Lanka being the best and biggest high-quality coco-peat coir producer in the world, we have built a strategical 

partnership with the best producers there in order to be able to satisfy our costumers’ needs, with what they deem as 

suitable for optimal productivity in their facilities.



Polycarbonate two-wall sheets :

Since it was founded, our company has built a long-term partnership with one of the biggest and best producers of polycarbonate 

sheets, which are produced specifically to cover greenhouses. This enables us to cover our projects and costumers’ requirements 

of polycarbonate products, according to international standards and specifications, while ensuring the best quality and services

for the least prices.



Polyethylene 200 micron three 
layers :

Mahmi is committed to providing first-class 
agricultural films and solutions for end-
users.

Mahmi has devoted itself to deeply 
understand the actual needs of end-users 
and the specific environmental 
characteristics. Based on the rigorous 
scientific research and continuous 
innovation.

Our partners have developed many 
advanced agricultural films, providing the 
most comprehensive and scientific product 
mix for end-users and earning high praise 
from the international market.

Our manufacturing partners use a full set of 
advanced equipment imported from Europe 
and the United States, that has been 
verified by the ISO 9001 Quality 
Management System and the OHSAS 18001 
(Occupational Health and Safety 
Assessment Series 18001). Its products are 
tested based on the ASTM testing 
standards. 



Insect nets and shading nets :

1- Mahmi insect nets are ventilation screens 
for keeping harmful insects outside the 
greenhouse and useful insects inside PLP. 
Insect nets are available with three popular 
types providing a secure barrier for your 
conditions.

2- Mahmi shading screens have daytime cooling 
and shading effects in summer. Moreover, it helps 
reduce radiant heat loss from plants at night.
Our shading nets can protect the greenhouses and 
the plants inside from the damage caused by rain, 
hail and fallen materials..



Product Information Insect net - MS-PLP 50

Function insect control

Material composition 100% polyolefin

Standard width 3m，3.5m，4.5m，5m

Flame retardant No

Specification

Properties Value Test Methods

Weight 132±5g/m2 electronic balance

Warp density 20yarns/cm measuring scale

Weft density 10yarns/cm measuring scale

Opening 0.27×0.77 mm measuring scale

Ventilation reduction 32% Mahmi method

Shrinkage（≤） 3% Mahmi method

Warranty
Warranty five years outside use.

exceptions reference to Mahmi guarantee letter.

Insect nets and shading nets :

1- Mahmi insect nets are 
ventilation screens for keeping 
harmful insects outside the 
greenhouse and useful insects 
inside PLP. Insect nets are 
available with three popular types 
providing a secure barrier for your 
conditions.



Product Information shading net - Mahmi- 7

Function shading，hail, and downpour protection

System sliding，rolling，hanging

Material composition polyolefin

Standard width 4.3m

Flame retardant No

Specification

Properties Value Test Methods

Shading level 65% integrated sphere

UV light transmission 35% integrated sphere

Energy saving 22% simulation method

Shrinkage（≤） 2% Mahmi method

Warranty
Warranty five years used outside.

exceptions reference to Mahmi guarantee letter.

Insect net and shading net :

2- Mahmi shading screens have 
daytime cooling and shading 
effects in summer. Moreover, it 
helps reduce radiant heat loss 
from plants at night.
Our shading nets can protect the 
greenhouses and the plants 
inside from the damage caused 
by rain, hail and fallen materials..



Home greenhouses :

Our company is developing greenhouses specifically for use inside homes, suitable for use within the European Union and the 
Middle East regions.



Hydroponic systems :

Our company designs and provides 
all growth complexes and accessories 
for all hydroponic systems.

Control systems :

In the present time we provide 
fertilization, irrigation and climate 
control systems in addition to cooling 
systems for our projects only.



Accessories :

Our company is committed 
to provide all supplies, 
accessories and spare parts 
for all the products under 
its brand.



Feasibility studies :

Mahmi does feasibility studies for all types of agricultural 
projects and greenhouse projects. Especially for hot and 
desert climate areas in the Middle East and Africa.

Additionally, Mahmi provides solutions to reach the best 
quality and the optimal level of production in greenhouses.

Our designs are distinguished by their achievement of a 
period of investment ،and operation of facilities in no less 
than 20 years.

Supervision :

We have the possibility to carry out the installation 
supervision process in Europe, the Middle East and Africa 
for all our projects and designs.



Design department :

Our design department 
has excellent experience 
in designing all types of 
greenhouses.
We care about the finest 
technical details so that 
our designs achieve the 
highest performance 
possible.




